
67 Cooke Ave, Alstonville

SOLD by MELANIE STEWART
Set on a large, flat block this spacious, well presented home has

only had one owner and has been meticulously maintained and

presented. Positioned in a lovely, quiet street this solid brick

and tile home will appeal to first home buyers and retirees.

This home is a bit of a surprise package, you will be delighted

with the generous room sizes and functional floor plan. There is

a formal living room that faces a sunny easterly aspect, three

bedrooms, the main with an en-suite, large open plan living,

dining and a big, well set out kitchen. The bedrooms are set

away from the living spaces and have easy access to the main

bathroom.

There is internal access from an extra large double garage. You

will love the covered outdoor area which is a great place to

entertain with family and friends. The rear yard is large with

room for a shed or pool and easy access to the rear from the
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Price
SOLD for

$600,000

Property

Type
Residential

Property ID 906

Agent Details

Melanie Stewart - 0421560936

Office Details

Alstonville

2 Willie Wagtail Pl Alstonville,

NSW, 2477 Australia 

02 66281100
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front.

Walking distance to the village shops, schools, sporting fields

and the bowling club makes this property a perfect choice for

those wanting to live right in the village. When location and

quality counts, this home will impress!

Call Melanie Stewart today on 0421 560 936 to arrange a

viewing.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified

whether or not that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other

in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no

more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in

order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


